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A Courier-Journal — Friday, Ju ly 5, 1968 N 

Carmelite Nuns Set NovenatoOurLady 
A novena to Our Lady of 

Mt. Cartnel will be conducted 
v /July 7-16 at the Carmelite Mon-
^ a s t e r y , 1931 W. Jefferson Rd. 

Devotions will follow the 6:45 
a.m. Mass weekdays, and the 8 
a.m. Mass Sundays. 

The novena will end at a spe
cial feast day Mass at 9 a.m. 
Tuesday, July 16. Msgr. Wilfred 
T. Craugh will be principal 
celebrant, and Father Robert 
Kanka will preach. A choir of 
Mercy sisters will sing. 

Netc York State Versus Nuns' Garb 

Dear Friends, 

At this writing, it looks as if the rain and cold have finally 
ceased and a bit of good weather is in. store. Of course by the 
time you read this, we may once again be hauling out the old 
raincoats and sweaters! In this climate, there's nothing more 
unpredictable than the weather. But a bit of optimism will cost 
us nothing and, who knows, we may be rewarded for it. 

Speaking of rewards, let's not forget that these are definitely 
waiting for those who keep up their POP efforts whatever the 
weather. Actually, the clue to success or failure for your group 
lies in "remembering." In other words, when you shop, remem
ber to buy POP brands; when you use POP products, remember 
to save the label, cap or receipt; and when you've accumulated 
a good supply of these proofs of purchase, remember to turn 
them in to your POP chairman. 
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What's your favorite method of disposing of left-over 
Prince noodles? At our house, these leftovers go into a saucepan 
with a can of clear chicken -broth. In fact we've found that 
the broth in the extra large cans, tastes very much like home 
made. The addition of Prince noodles gives it even more of 
that made-from-scratch flavor. And if it's the day to "weed out" 
the contents of the refrigerator, you can come up with a whole 
luncheon meal in a soup bowl. Cubed left-over meat and a mis
cellany of vegetables can also be simmered in the broth. 

Of course if you're one of those computer cooks who always 
manages to estimate just the right amounts, you won't have 
any leftovers and will have to prepare these specially. Don't 
as a shortcut, cook raw Prince noodles right in the broth. 
Instead*. £0Qk_ Ihem-in water j s _ directed on the package and 
then add them to the heated broth. TJffJierwIse, not only will if 
boil down and diminish, but the resulting soup will be too 
scalding hot to serve. But whether you use leftover or freshly 
prepared foods, you'll serve, a royal dish when you use a 
product from Prince. 

O 0 O O O O giousdenomination, o r in which 
Despite the weather, some families look for hearty, sub-"** -deiwMitartkHurt—ten<*-» 

stantial main meals. Now that non-meat dishes are no longer ,auS"t. 
a Friday requirement, they may regard fish as a treat. You'll 
find them asking for seconds when you serve one of the, follow
ing: 

Shrimp and Spaghetti 
Serves 6 

3 tbl. margarine 
•4 cup chopped onion 
Vt cup chopped celery 
1 small clove garlic, minced 
% cup sliced mushrooms 
2 cups water 
1 can Hunt's Tomato Paste 

1V£ tsp. salt 
yg tsp. pepper 
1 tsp. Worchestershire sauce 
1 cup fresh or frozen cooked shrimp 
1 lb. Prince Spaghetti 

Prince Parmesan Grated Cheese 

Melt margarine and saute onion, celery, garlic and mush
rooms until tender. Add water, tomato paste, seasonings and 
shrimp. Simmer for 25 minutes .stirring occasionally. Pour over 
cooked spaghetti and sprinkle with Parmesan Cheese. 

Shrimp Curry 
• Serves 6 

f 2 tbls. Land O'Lakes Butter 
1 clove garlic, minced 

>/i cup chopped onion 
H cup celery 
% cup chopped apple 
3 tsp. curry powder 
2 cups milk 
1 cup shredded coconut 

V4 CUD chicken broth 

This is another of the- ar
ticles written especially for 
the COURIER JOURNAL by 
Father McNamarar author of 
the new centennial lilst-ory, 
The Dfoccse of Rochester, 
1868-1968. ^ , 

Vatican Two, in the decree 
"Perfectae Caritatis." orc3ered 
that religious habits whieha are 
impractical and ill-suite<3 to 
modern needs _be alterci_£J>ai'-
agraph No. 17). 

Since that decree of 1965, 
religious orders of. nuns have 
been busy updating their reli
gious garb. In some parts of 
the country, Sisters have re-
ceived permission to ~3rcss in 
ordinary clothing. I sat across 
from one at a conference di nner 
in the New York Hilton last 
year who was wearing a pretty 
yetlw~~are"s?" and beads; The 
fact that she was a nun was 
whispered around the tabl c. It 
is nice t o know. 

What has struck me as at his
torian is that these Sisters arc 
now doing, themselves, wha4 the 
NewYork State^ courts failed 
to force the Sisters to d-o at 
Coming and Lima, in our own 
diocese, around the turra of 
the century. 

Here i s the story, given in a 
little more detail than yous will 
find it i n our diocesan centen
nial history. 

The basic law that bro-ught 
the nun's habit into the pic-tun-
was the "Blaine Amendirbent" 
of the State Constitution, en
acted in 1894. This article f now 
numbered Article VII, par_ R), 
declares: "Neither the State-nor 
any subidivision thereof sshall 
use its property or credit or-any 
public money or authorize or 
penult either.toJac.used,-di^pet-
ly or indirectly, in aid or renain-
tenancc, other than for exami
nation o r inspection, of any 
school or- institution of learn
ing, wholly or in part under-the 
control o r direction of any reli-

Sister Prudentia O'Connor, SSJ, right. 

2 tbls. cornstarch 
Yt tsp. salt 
1 tbl. lemon juice 
2 cups cooked shrimp 

Melt butter, add garlic, celery, apple and curry. Cook 
gently until vegetables are "chewy" tender. Heat milk; add 
coconut, allow to "steep" about 5 minutes. Add to vegetable 
mixture. Blend broth, cornstarch and salt. Add to curry mixture 
and cook over low flame Just to boiling point. Add shrimp and 
lemon Juice. Heat through. Serve on rice. 

lFish Fillets Florentine 
• Serves 8 

2 pkgs. frozen chopped spinach 
V4 cup minced onion 
4 tbl. melted Land O'Lakes Butter 
2 lb. cod, perch or haddock fillets 
2 tsp. lemon Juice 
2 cups (about Vi lb.) grated American cheese 

Yi cup milk 
Cook spinach as directed on package, drain. Cook onion in 

2 tbl. butter-until transparent; add to spinach. Preheat broiler. 
Place fish fillets in greased shallow pan. Dot with remaining 
butter. Sprinkle with lemon Juice. Broil about 2 inches below 
heat for 8-10 minutes. Melt cheese with milk until smooth. 
Transfer fish to flat baking dish. Top with spinach and pour 
cheese sauce over top. Broil 4 inches under hent until golden 
and slightly bubbly. 
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IS YOUR GROUP INTERESTED IN EARNING EXTRA 
FUNDS? HAVE YOU REGISTERED FOR POP? NEW GROUPS 
ARE ALWAYS WELCOME. JUST FILL OUT THE COUPON 
BELOW AND MAIL TO: COURIER JOURNAL POP OFFICE. 
35 SCIO ST.,-ROCHESTER, N.Y. 14604. WE'LL SEND YOU 
A REGISTRATION CARD AND OTHER INFORMATION. 

Name of Organisation 

Nam* of Church (If affiliated) 

Nairn of President 

Preildtnt's Address 

CUT OUT AND SAVE 

Product 

SHOPPING LIST 1 
Save 

Columbia Banking POP Raceipt for opantnaa I 
how (avtngl account of fSO 
or moro or adding to an 
existing account. 

Hunt's Tomato Past* Numbered Lid Top 

I Krey Conned Meoto "" Label 

I land 0 ' Lakes Butter Guarantee Seal 

Leblaw Century Cash Register Tape 

I Maplecrest Sausage Co. Label from Kny Product 

I Pepsi Cola Diet or Regular Bottle Cap 

Prince Macaroni Products Box Prent or Label from 
Any Product 

Bid Stor Toast Envelopes 

The constitutional amendment 
was directed particularly against 
those public school district:s in 
the State—there were scweral 
of them—who had adopted! the 
"Poughkeepsle P l a n . " T h e 
Poughkee=psio Plan was on_« in 
which the public school board, 
for reasons of local conven
ience, reached an understanding 
with n Catholic pastor, to a«lopt 
his parochial school as a part 
of the public school system, pay
ing rental and upkeep for the 
parish sefiool, and the salaries 
of the certificated nuns who 
taught there. 

Non-Catholic children of the 
neighborhood also had to» be 
admitted, and therefore Catho 
lie prayers and instruction -were 
to be given only outside ofFicia, 
school hours. 

A. group In Coming registered 
a complaint with the State Do 
partment of Public Instruction 
on September 27, 1897. Their 
basic objection was that the 
wearing of their religious habits 
and the continued practice of 
addressing the nuns by their 

XAVER1AN BR07HE1S 

«v 
Rallgloira 

Taachtrs 
In tha wrwlca 
of th« Chearch 

WriUi Barolhir Gay, CFX. 
Ill Wlnchiiter Strew*., Dot W. 
Newton Hlthluidi, M M , t r i l l 

| N o e d worlcen? V h i 
|havo them! Young 

en of tha inner! 
' c i * 7 for g»na>ral 
1 maintenance.cl« an-
'irr<g, lawn care etc. ' 

If you wish to help! 

ar»d hiro them f o r »' 
I minimum of 3 hour i ' 
laf- a minimum w a g e ' 

o f 1.25 per hour 

Caff 
"Mike" Ordwoy < 

4 5 4 - 2 0 3 4 

Ubeti from All the Product* li.tad above will b* .cc.pted for 
We Entire IHiirth Gam* — that It, from April I thru Saptam-
kL32' IMtVHewewf, WATCH THICOORIER FOR FUTUW 
ADDITIONS TO THIS LIST. 

Catering 
from 

—Foley's 

VALLEY-
ECHO INC. 

WE CATER ANYWHERE 

Call 

288-7655 
i—_~ 

Weddings - Receptions 

Church Groups -ClamBa*es 

2328 Browncroft Blvtf 

Rochester, New York 14<S25 

religious names, "constitutes a 
sectarian influence which ought 
not to be persisted in." In his 
decision, issued May 31, 1898, 
Mr. Charles R. Skinner, state 
superintendent of public in
struction, agreed. 

In other words, the Sisters of 
Mercy at StTTWary*S "c'fiunniavF 
continued a s teachers in the 
Corning public school system 
if they were called "Miss So-
AndSo." The Sisters, of course, 
were quite unwilling. So the 
pastor, ^Fattier James Bustin, 
withdrew Jthe school from the 
public school system and made 
it a true parochial school. 

The pastor at Lima, Father 
Simon FitzSimons, put up more 
of a fight against this "rug-pull
ing" tactic, and he had the co
operation of Patrick Hendrick. 
a Catholic and the sole trustee 
for the Lima public school dis
trict. Father FitzSimons had one 
of the sisters involved. Sister 
P r u d e n t i a (Nora) OTonnor 
complain, first to the State 
Supreme Court, then by appeal, 
to the Appellate Division of that 
court, and finally to the state's 
highest court, the Court ,of Ap
peals. The technical grounds for 
the case was the payment of a 
nominal salary owed. 

The Cctse of "Mora O'Connor 
v. Patricfe Hendrick" was reject
ed both Iby the Appellate Divi
sion and the Court of Appeals. 
Given the constitutional amend
ment, one could scarcely have 
expected any other judgment. 
And we grant that the Pough-
keepsie-Eyan^wdiatcierJtsinejdt 
and advantages, was not the 
most satisfactory solution of the 
"School •Question" that is still 
with us. 

But wiaat we find most inter
esting here Is thre opinion of the 
courts regarding: religious garb: 

In his decision read for the 
Appellate Division in Novem
ber, 1905, Mr. Justice Pardon 
C. Williams srad: 

"In d«tcrmirting this ques" 

tion we should consider all the 
circumstances surrounding the 
school and the teacher and the 
scholars. The garb was a pecu-| 
liar one, of black, plain mate
rial, with -white linen... bands] 
about the forehead, over the 
head and under the chin, arnd| 
a black cap and veil over all, a 
brass crucifix hanging from the 

ckj-and~black-v-beads—at-the 
side. . . . They were always 
addressed as sisters, never as 
misses or teachers. . . . Then 
through all the school hours 
these teachers, in this peculiar 
garb, and with their peculiar 

dest manners and downeast 
eyes, were before the children 
as object lessons of the order 

I and church of •which they were 
members. . . . Teaching may 
be_muciu-more~effective with 
young children by these sur
rounding and influences than 
by verbal or printed lessons." 

Mr. Justice "William Bartlett, 
of the Court of Appeals, took 
the same stand in his, decision, 
read on April 17, 1906. 

He cited the constitutional 
amendment, focusing especially 
on its final words "•. . . irr 
which any denominational tenet 
or doctrine is taught." I 

"There can be little doubt," f 
he said, "that the effect of the 
costume worn by these Sisters 
of St. Joseph at all times in 
the presence of their pupils 
would be to inspire respect if I 
not sympathy for the religious I 
denomination to which they so [ 
manifestedly belong. To this | 
extent the influence was sec
tarian, even if it did not amount | 
to the teaching of denomina
tional doctrine." 

ililimilllllllll! FOR PERFECT 

DILPEft SERVICE 

BABV -WASH 

3280770 

Give Your Rugs A Beauty fr&atnwent 

• Y/ALL-TO-WALL CARPET 
GLEANING 

• RUG GLEANING 
• EXPERT MOTH PROOFING 

GRAY'S Carpet Cleaning 

Mrs. 
McGee 

Wednesday 
is Prince 
Spaghetti' 
Day... 
Give it a 
fair shake. 

CHEESE 

Booheatar*s Favorite for over W Years 

4734941 251 Sanford St. 4734941 

Uasty'. 

T h e l i p t m o c t t i n g d e 
licioui »o* ie i* whot o l j 
h*-d\ l g w « m o * I a b o u t 
Z vweigle' s holt S e c a u * •> 
w « love k idi l oo . Z w e i g l e ' i 
lomout quality o i l u t *» % 
them o m p ie w h o l e i o m ? 
nuli i l ion for e n e r g y a n d 
good h o o l t h Buy ZweigleM 
H o l i l o d o y T h e y ' r e 

SUPER to«l y i 

71 

<^i> 

^ H 
LIP-SMACKING DELICIOUS HOTS 

2WEIGIESINC . QUALITY SINCE 16 200 C^MPIEll ST*., 328-CM70 

| c SALE ON 

ORTHC 
\ 

ORTHO GROW LAWM FOOD. 
BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE 

RECEIVE SECOND FOR 1 « 

(5,000 sq. ft.) Buy 1 Box a t $4.95 
GET 2nd BOX FOR I f . SAVE}4.9-4 
(10,000 sq.ft.) Buy 1 Bag for$8.95 
GET 2nd BAG FOR 1 <. SAVE $8.9-4 

A L S O 

COMPLETE SELECTIO N OF 
SHADE - ORNAMENTAL - FLOWERING 

SHRUBS - EVERGREENS AMI) 

FLOWERS N O W AVAILABLE FOR PLANTING 

6EYSSEHS 
"See and Buy Where / * Crows" 

3446 MT. READ c ? ^ 0 ^ 865-7813 

EVEfeGREEN 
NURSERr 

DUKE makes any time a fun 
time. It's the kind of beer 
you can live with , . . beer 
after beerl And if you're 
only having one DUKE, 
you're missing half the funl 

PITTSFCRD 
BEVERAGES .HC. 
144 Humboldt St. 482-9583 

CLOSED MONDAYS 

OjuquMn* l7twIng"CS.,"P!ttiburg1i, ra. " 

Have 

on u 
% 

UMB IAJ 
Tired of knocking on clowd doors? 
MoV. to Columbia! NOW WE'RE OPEN 
to A P.M. Monday to Thursday! An 
Extr«i.Hdiir for Extra'Cam. Qpin til 6 
Thursday and Friday at-Citato..Friday 
'til * at Majn, and Friday til 8 at 

—AVINO A N D L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N 

k , 

V X v ^ MEN 
2 1 and OVER : 

^•rTkirWrjt flint T»~KTtfir7r» Hi* Xochtiter afSerrlltvtrr" 
Tra«t»r.Troll«r TralnlM It tftorliig •.•allflid men a «oldn 
••ftrtnirty I* Hit tr*«Vig f M d , Due to th» *v«r hwrwl-
bio. dtrnaM for Class I Trosctar-Tralltr drivers, Ittvar* 
offers a campUU and camprelitiulve) program, ttr 
details call 

27fl-t300-
I f accepted by Reyena yin «*•• double) *r *V«M triple) yemr 
preseet income. Tratat n Oas and Dsesel Tr««teri. Day 
•c- evenings, full tr amrt Hmer. Job placement asttitance 
ejaercntee*' « • * • cimapletlM. Ivtftct ptaa owallabl*. Tkrt 
Scheel li UcMsad by Niw To»k Stote). 

TRACTOR.TRAILE* TRAINING Inc. 
1840 Monroe Jk.y«. Rochester. N.Y. 

."'iPlM 
J . -f ,: i.(v?a 

~ u ^ M -

LgnAW 
REGISTER 
TAPES FOR 

^ S u - A ^ p W r * ' ^ 

A W A R D S 

iModel WA-84C 

Ha 
Mosl 

Wash 
You get a big fam 
of mixed 4»eavy 1 
Mini-Basket .„.,.. 
delicate itemSrypu 
for tHings you'd 
that run. Its thoroi 
lifctTTennis shoes; 
leftover regular Tc 
just the big regul; 

• Filter* W 
• Two Was! 
• Three Wa 
• Three Wa 
• Green Do 

N o w at Hie P i 

You will receive A CHECK EVERY MONTH 
as long as you live 
on your investment through our 

I S S I O N CONTRACT 
(A GIFT A N N U I T Y ) 

YOU WILL RECEIVE High return, defending en ig« 
Substantial T*x Berwefih 
Spiritual R|m«mi)r«KKM 

You will help needy seminarians to tfie priesthood 

HE Til 
FOR FURTHER 
DETAIlS TO " ^ 3 ^ 

Send me information on your life Incone Kskv Cootmt JtaMb % 

: Ac* i l N»me_ 

Address. 

Cily .St»»«__7!p Code. 

^ ^ f c . 

•Manufactu 
teeyour G 
and terms. 

W 

REV. FATHER RALPH 
316 N. MICHIGAN / 

S.V.D. CATHOLIC UNIVERSITIES 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60601 

JS& 
A m u 

CINT 

T V t t l 

F A C T O 
l-^. . .!-l ,r . ;s^ 
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